
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
  

“COACHELLA” DOCUMENTARY FILM TO HAVE WORLD 
PREMIERE ON THE BIG SCREEN IN 115 MOVIE THEATRES 

NATIONWIDE ON TUESDAY, JANUARY 24TH  

* * * 
Special Big Screen Concertssm Event Features Six Years of Highlights & 

Performances from the Acclaimed Coachella Valley Music & Arts Festival, 
Including Radiohead, The White Stripes, Red Hot Chili Peppers, Oasis, The 

Chemical Brothers & More  
  

  
January 16, 2006 – As excitement and anticipation builds for 2006’s Coachella Valley 
Music & Arts Festival, music fans across the country will now have the chance to 
experience highlights and performances from the festival’s groundbreaking first six years 
on the Big Screen with the world premiere concert documentary film entitled 
COACHELLA.   
  
In this special One Night Only™ Big Screen Concertssm event, COACHELLA will be 
presented by National CineMedia and Goldenvoice in association with Network LIVE in 
breathtaking High-Definition and cinema surround sound at 115 participating Regal, 
United Artists, Edwards and Georgia Theatre Company movie theatres in 55 markets 
across the country, including New York, Los Angeles, Chicago, San Francisco, Miami, 
Atlanta, Seattle and more, on Tuesday, January 24th, 2006 at 7:30 p.m. local time (6:30 
p.m. in Alaska). 
   
Directed by Drew Thomas and produced by Goldenvoice, COACHELLA is a two-hour 
feature film capturing the magical sense of adventure unique to the Coachella Valley 
Music & Arts Festival, hailed as “The Best American Festival” by Rolling Stone, “...the 
nation's most respected rock festival” by the Los Angeles Times and “probably the best 
festival in the world” by England’s NME. The film is filled with one classic performance 
after another by iconic headliners and wide-ranging, forward-looking artists including 
The Arcade Fire, Belle & Sebastian, Bjork, Bright Eyes, The Chemical Brothers, The 
Crystal Method, Fischerspooner, The Flaming Lips, Iggy & The Stooges, Kool Keith, 
The Mars Volta, Morrissey, Nu-Mark & Cut, Chemist, Oasis, Pixies, The Polyphonic 
Spree, Prodigy, Radiohead, Red Hot Chili Peppers, Roni Size, Saul Williams, Spearhead, 
Squarepusher, The White Stripes, and Zero 7, plus guest appearances by Beck and Josh 
Homme. The film also features interviews with Coachella Valley Music & Arts Festival 
performers and fans amidst the vast green landscape framed by beautiful desert 
mountains. 
  
Tickets for this exciting world premiere Big Screen Concerts event are on sale now at 
participating theatre box offices and online at www.BigScreenConcerts.com for $10.00 in 



advance and $12.50 on the day of the event. (For a complete list of participating theatre 
locations, please visit www.BigScreenConcerts.com or www.coachella.com.) 
  
About COACHELLA 
Imagine a vast green landscape framed by beautiful desert mountains and a setting 
sun...This is Coachella. Currently the most critically acclaimed music festival in the U.S., 
the Coachella Valley Music & Arts Festival prides itself on the ability to mix some of the 
most groundbreaking artists from all genres of music along with the beauty and 
tranquility of an immense festival ground.  Known for its adventurous mix of iconic 
headliners and wide-ranging, forward-looking performers, the festival has been described 
by Robert Hilburn of the Los Angeles Times as “…the Kentucky Derby of rock” and 
“…the most significant annual pop event in the country.” Now after six years, this feature 
length film highlighting some of the most captivating and memorable performances in the 
festival’s history will take fans in movie theatres across the country on a musical journey 
that ultimately will define a generation. For up-to-the-minute updates, go to 
www.coachella.com.    
  
About National CineMedia, LLC 
National CineMedia, LLC is a venture of AMC Entertainment Inc., Cinemark USA, Inc. and 
Regal Entertainment Group (NYSE: RGC), three of the world's leading theatrical exhibition 
companies.  The company develops pre feature entertainment; cinema and lobby advertising 
products; comprehensive meeting and event services; and alternative forms of entertainment 
content for approximately 13,000 screens operated by its owner theatre circuits and other theatre 
affiliates.  National CineMedia distributes its products and services across its Digital Content 
Network (DCN), the world's largest in-theatre digital distribution network.  Once installation of 
its DCN technology is completed in Cinemark theatres, National CineMedia's network will 
comprise approximately 11,000 digital North American theatre screens in 150 markets (49 of the 
top 50), reaching 525 million movie patrons annually.  For additional information, please go to 
www.ncm.com. 
  
About Goldenvoice 
Goldenvoice, creator of Coachella Valley Music & Arts Festival, has carved out a special niche 
for itself, setting an example of how concert promoters can keep their street level integrity while 
charting a course toward market dominance. Beginning as a small punk rock promoter in the late 
1980s, Goldenvoice grew to be the dominant alternative promoter in Southern California by 
leveraging such venues as The Palladium and the El Rey Theatre with its strong artist and 
industry relationships. Goldenvoice promotes over 300 concerts a year in California, Nevada, and 
Arizona. 
  
About Network LIVE 
Network LIVE is the first multi-platform digital entertainment network committed to redefining 
live programming in the digital age by distributing live events through multiple platforms 
including the Internet, satellite radio and other third party global media platforms such as VOD, 
wireless and HDTV.  A joint venture formed by entertainment and technology veteran and 
Executive Producer of Live8, Kevin Wall, AOL, XM Radio and AEG, the company leverages the 
built in audiences and resources of its partners and the proven power of live entertainment. 
Network LIVE will soon unveil a rich slate of live programming consisting of live music, 
comedy, live special events, and original programming. Network LIVE is headquartered in Los 
Angeles, CA. 
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 For More Information, Contact: 
  
Amy Jane Finnerty 
National CineMedia 
212-931-8117  
amy.finnerty@ncm.com  
  
Hannah Kampf/Eve Samuels 
Scoop Marketing 
(213) 639-6159, (213) 639-6166 
hkampf@solters.com, esamuels@solters.com  
  
MSO 
818-380-0400  
Marcee Rondan marcee@msopr.com  ext. 248  
Kristine Ashton-Magnuson kashton@msopr.com ext. 233  
Alexandra Greenberg agreenberg@msopr.com ext. 223  
Mitch Schneider mschneider@msopr.com ext. 235  
  


